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Irow-Xoe- r Wedding.
irwi wrddliiR of the past week
th- - of Mia tiussle W. Fraser

Rv e. r which took place on
ars oi at the home of the

s parent. Mi and Mrs. A. L.
r South Sixteenth street.

b Frser honir was prettily dec-- i
die color heme lelng whitejn cxdU'ivel) in the parlor

r? thp coremony wai pwformftd,
w effectively carried out with
'M ti trailing ivy. chrysnnthe- -

nd smiiax The dining room
la pink and white, this sohoma
Cevn carried out In tha dalntv

WUin lfl one corner of the din- -
TOI" Kainat a background of
Kws Agnes SUuaon and Irma

t served punch. Miss Agnes
a received the guests.
3 o clock Delbert Burton, a

t of the bride played Mendel
- wedding maroh, and the

il partv entered the parlor, and
ineir place beneath a bell of
flowers, and strands of srallax
tie cercmenoy was Derformed

Ber P S k'nl(h t, i.i

dainty ia a gown of white
She tAtried a bouquet of

wliloh was after-wug- ht

by mim Lananna Brown.
eoing away gown wa3 of brown
a broadcloth, with hat to

After the caramon v n ip,.
Ul ''inilu)n was RArv.1 n tha
6 room !,y Trma ck0per and
'na Rrown
e l'r dft ij tt-.- i,- - j- .., ., aiiunn uuu vrj' among her frUnda. The
l J .in onUpii.i i t ....

pi o- -
-- "'I'liim iwTur wiui

-- hop on Commercial

J;d Mr3 r laft wmuoi.,J" port d and alter a short

f lLi North Slui.
Ntv Year's Party.

B1 Mr. ChBHUi.. nii.
:J r entertained their friends

inursday evening. The
uion tended toward h i,nit.

m'st!etoe and smllax being
-- occewfuliy The highest

Wa3 mad0 by MlS3 Ildan
i- -u n N Gatens. The score' 1908 calendars artistlcal-IV- a

water colors. A light lunch
r" at the card tables. The
" ts were

Mrs. A. M, Cannon, Mr.
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and Mrs. W. N. Gatens, Mr. and Mrs. girls were entertained. Progro-isl-

P. K. I.iovt'11, Mr. and Mrs. O. Igntnos of different kinds beiug the
West, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J. Roberta, prluclplo amusoment. Prizes woro
Miss Prances Nelson, Albany; Allno won by Grovor Powers nrst. and Ed- -
Thompson, Grace Dalrymplo, Port
land; Alico Brothorton, Gladys
Bretherton, Portland; Winifred
Byrd, Corn Talklngton, Mrs, Frederic

ID. Thlelsen, Portland; Julio Cooper,
Corvallis; Alico V. Meyer, Mrs.
Carolyn B. Sholtbn, Ilda Jones,
Clalro Jones, Lablsh Meadows; Mac
Hofer, Paul Wallace, Merrill Mooro3,
Curtis Coleman, Clarence Bishop,
V. H. Burghardt, Jr., Clifford Brown,

Laurence Hofer, Carl Gabrlelson,
Dr. Seymour Skiff," Will Evans. '

Artisans' Wntrli lu1y.
Capital Assembly No. 84 of United

Artisans hold an enjoyable watch
meeting in their hall in tho opera
house block Now Year's eve. During
tho oarly part of tho ovonlng tho
lodgo hold a. special business session
nt which time quite a number of
candidates were initiated. At 10
o'clock tho meeting was oponed to
tho invited guests nnd an
program was rendered, after which
tho members and tholr guosta re-

paired to tho banquet hall whoro a
light lunch was served. --vTho watch-
ers then returned to tli-- . lodgo rooms
whoro various, games such as Throo
Deep, Poison, drop tho hnndkor-chl- of

woro played until 11:30, when
tho lights wore turned low and
ghost 8torlo3 woro told. As Undor-Ink- or

dough had tho floor and wns
in tho midst of a ghastly talo of
gobblins, tho shrill whistles and tho
vibrating tonos of the bells burst in
upon tho stillnoss of tho srono toll-

ing of tho hour when the two yonrs
met. This meeting of tho local or-

der was an qxtra cntertnlnmcnt plan-

ned by the mombers for tho occasion,
tho rogular open meeting of tho ly

boing noxt Friday ovonlng.

SknttM'' MiisiiHi,ai1.
A Inrgo numbor of mnsquerH nnd

other patrons attended tho mns-qucra-

nt the Auditorium skating
rink New Yonr's night. Tho usunl
Jolly tlmo which chnrnctoilzoB a
mnsduo on rollers was onjoyod. Tho
costumos woro varied nnd olnborato evening,
and tho music rendered by McElroy'B
band was tip to Its standard of

Mrs. J. I. Savago was
awarded first prlzo for tho ladles
costume, rocolvlng a pair of alumi-
num skatos, whllo Arthur Moyors
wns glvon a pair of aluminum skates
ns most olaborato costumod gontlo-mn- n

. Mrs. Roso Wood took socond
plnco for the Indies' coslumo prize,
and wns awardod $2.r0 worth of
skato tickets while a like amount of
tlokets wore given to Dewey Pnrker
for winning seoond place In tho gen-

tlemen's contest.
The first prize for lmllos sustained

character was awarded to the Misses
Josephine and Knie James n the
"Queen of Diamonds" nnd the
"Queoa of Hearts." They received
92. 80 worth of tickets onoli.

13. M. Peers, as Unolo Sam, won
$5 worth of tlckoU as the best sus-

tained gontloman character.
Loo Dody, as Tqpsy, nnd Harry

Sillier, as the Dutchman, won sooonrt
plnooe and wero awardod with $2.f0
worth of tickots onoh.

In Honor of Tlio Misses Klllott.
Miss Efllo Needharai ontortnlnel

tho T. E. C. club and a number of
her frlonds at "BOO," Tuosday after-
noon. Tho affair was in honor of
Misses Sibyl nud Ellraboth Elliott of
Eugene-- who have been Miss Need-ham- 's

guests during tho holidays.
The final score was a tie botwoon
Grace Rinemnn and Lenna Cava- -

nagb. A a cut was made for tho prize
and wn3 won by Miss Cnvanngh.
fow pleasant moments wero spont
ovr a dainty lunch served on (the

littlo card tables. Tho invited guests
besides the regular members wore?
Miss Stanley, Mablo Smith, Mrs. H.
H. Newell . of Portland, MUs Enda
Shomber, Effie Mae King, Nina
Bushnell, lone Elliott, Florence
Houston, Blanche Brown, Baulah
Myers. Mrs. David Eyre. Dorothy
and Helen Poarce, Francos Howard
ot Cottage Grove, Molllo Runcorn,
Essie CaVs,on and Jeselo Keoton.

MUs Turner's Parties.
Miss Joy Turner was hostess at

two vory pleasant affairs on Monday
afternoon and evening. The rooms
wero artlslcally decorated, red and
green being the color scheme, which
was carried out with holly, inlstlo-to- e

and strands of red crepe paper
Colloge ponnants --were also used ef-

fectively. About 30 girl friends wero
entertained in the afternoon, the
tlmo was spont playing "500," the
prfze being won by Misa Jonnio Fry'-- 1

Mis. Edna Savago sang n number of

solootlon In a very pleasing
manner. Miss Winona Savage and
Helen Calvin sorved punch from a

corner banked with evejgreen and
mistletoe. Cora Talklngton and Zoe

Stockton assisted In serving the re
freshments.

JOURNAL,

impromptu

gar Martin vn awarded the booby.
Margaret Mors rtollgtitod thoso pres-o- nt

with n number of songs, nnd
Mts3 Marguorlto Ostrander gave
soverol readings, after which all
took part in a merry danco. MIhs
Edna Knight presided nt the punch
bowl and Miss Winona Savngo, Helen
Calvin nnd Mrs. Snlb assisted (hr
hostess in serving.

The advanced harmony class of the
Willamette University was delight-
fully entertained at a 6 o'clock din-
ner Thundny ovonlng, January 2,
by Mm. P. J. Goodonough at her
hoihe, 1008 Twelfth street ,Yevv
Park. The room decorations being
Ivy and mistletoe. Gamos and music
boing Indulged In. Thoso in ilio
class nro: Mrs. P. J. Goodonough,
Miss Ruth Fields, Mrs. Mcrnlo Hug,
Mlsa NJna Johnson, Miss May Hart,
Dr. R. A. Heritage.

Mrs. N. E. Grlswbld, 045 South
Twelfth street, entertained thirty
members of iter Sunday school class
New Year's day. 'Tho rooms were
beautifully decorated with ivy and !

nous. Misses Eugenia stgman and
Ruth Pennol presided nt tho frappo
bowl. Altogether it was a most
plonsant affair and wns a fitting

of n happy Now Year.

Tho first reunion in tho Now Yonr
of tho 1000 chrsB mot Thursday ovon

Turner.

Horrlck
numbor peoplo

occasion

that
stAnd.

Springs,

PRICE

music. During affair
Stlnson.

lng, January with Rao Uttor Mrs. Downing many moro happy Now
home Thlrtoonth stroot, Yow Yonrs.
Park. Light wore ' custom vogtto

Tho attests prosont woro tho some yonrs,
tho Misses Bortha Duncnn, Mnrlo and a vory mannor ot Rightful social functions the
Hutchlns, Ethol Chrlssio Clark, fostering lasting son. Tho prosldeut, E. P. McCor- -

Ruby Rotzoin, Carrlo Magnosa, Boss (nnck, led grand march with Mrs.
Harding, Thoso prosont woro: nnd Geo. and tho gov- -

Moesrs. Harry Wlnstnnly, Rex Mrs. 11. Downing. Mr. and Mrs. nnd daughter mo noxt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. ontor-talne- d

n of nt
tholr home In Yow Park Saturday

Decombor 2S, 1007. Tho
being tholr i duughtor,

Morzes's. twolfth blrthdoy. The
homo decorated, V'T
color scheme being green. ". Jold .Earl

Tho evening spent Maying fIl8S0
Pntton, Helen Hunt,numerous gutnoB until when

dainty ropnst sorvod.
Tho tables woro vory prolty with
boll Migpondod contor

each, with stroamors from tho
hell to onch plnio ,whoro thore wns

card corresponding tho one each
guest hscl drawn.

musical program then ren-

dered.
Rernlre Sautor gave pinno

solos her graceful and artistic
manner.

ISutella Schcll and Eugene Slag-mun- d

plnyel piano duet.
Several bund pieces wore played

and Mrs. Horrlck Mr.
Floyd Rohortson, who played four
inotrumonts time. He thon
rravo sovoral the bnnjo

Frank

piano betwoen
Mrs. 'hIiikIo members, which

Great nddnR niembors
whioh guost w00ks. Tho single peon'o

nftor being glvon
'draw will sorvo

signing i(lny ovtnnff January

Glenn Rice rooolvod first prize and
Garold tho

Roberston and
every prosont

sovoral tho same tlmo, hav-

ing them fully under control.
Mrs. Herrlck asslstod

nieces. Miss .Eugene
Miss Scholl receiving tho

nnd serving luncheon.
Sovoral beautiful presents woro

Tho guests at late hour
nftor wishing Miss Morzo many happy
returns of day and
Mrs. Herrlck hostess.

Thoso present the MIsso3
Merze Horrlck, Grace Bnkor, Bor-nlc-o

Sfutr, Ruth Vera Mo-Ka- y.

Wllda Ruth Penton,
Hugona Wllda
Estella Soholl, Hfila
Messrs. Flody Glonn

Bryan Barzee,
Denzel Hwrlok.

Now Year's
very surprise occurred

Now Year's day home of
and Mrs. near

Shaw. and
miles gathered
their bringing with them
baskets heavily laden with all
good things which go make up

feast.
The plans had been laid,

one word been hoard.
The arrival several
about 10:30 brought Mr. and Mrs.

Anin. .hAnt hovflt aailMor nnent visiting. game3 and

THE mNu
DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

.

"Two years ago severe cold settled my lungs and so me was
unable to work and able to then advised to try Dr. King's New and
after using one bottle went back to work, as well as ever was."

W. J. Banner Tenn.

50c

courso of tho at- - lng. Tho was gtvon Mia3
tornoon all lawn and About twonty guests
sovoral woro taken of tho
group.
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Troasurer Hill.
Maetor Maud av-
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Irono Helen.
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a
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No. 84,
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Inst itnd nnd Mr.
tho following

Past Jas. E .Godfrey.
Ivnn O.

Mrs.
Mrs. Tlllotson. .

Seorotary Mrs. L. R.
W.

or

Conductor O.

Conductor
St.

The Bust comnloted n
mandolin, mo tho
hy

pleasure wns 4l now tho
onoh wns IaHt 8X

and wt l)y OIl0t aml til0
wns roquoeted tho

of a pig 17.
In this $r, for tll0 ono

surprised de-ilght-

one by
nt

his
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Slegmund and

doparted

tho

woro

Edwards.

pleasant

W.
for

nnd had
carriages

by

his

not

Ira

W.

R."

in tho grontoat numbor of benefit
mombors was awardod to R. G. Hunt- -

or.

M. O. N. G.. gave
dance In tho armory aftor

tho Monduy night. Music
was by tho Peerless or-

chestra of six plecej.
About fifty couple woro prosont and
a ploasant time wai had by all.

A Pleasant Party.
Miss Ellen Thlelsen gave a Jolly

party to about twenty of her friend J

ovonlng The
of iho TMelBon home woro In

keeping wth times, and wore
protty. "PIvo was played,
and prizos woro won by Miss

and David The
Reol was nn feature of

Lthe also a
sot of lancos. refresh
ments wore served.

A
Mjs. Wm. Brown and rMs. W. II.

about forty
guests at "500" party, at the homo
of Mrs. Werner
evening. Tho prizea wero won by
Miss Ilda Jonoe of Lablsh Moadows

and Dr. P. E. Smith.
music was during the
evening by 4ho Victor Vlotrola. A

buffet wbb served.

Shower for Miss Frasw.
Miss Gusslo Fraser, whoso mar- -

, Tw Viui. tvtlr nlnrfl On
to a ot what wa 'Was tne gue3t of honor

to be happy time. A very
in
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DISEASES
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scarcely I Discovery,
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k SOLD AND BY

J. C.

gathered
snapshots

rofroshtnonts
neighborhood

woro present nnd many useful nnd
pretty gifts woro recolvod.

woro borved.

Annual Illihco
Tho annual of tho

club was one of the most dc- -
son- -

neighborhood
rrlondBhip.

Mr. Chntnberlnin,

Downing,
nnd

y,

Clinrlcfl'McIllinnoy;

beautifully

Assombly,

W0B

First thore was n formnl In
the club rooms down stairs nnd thon
nil to tho Elks hali
for tho dnnotng. Tho crowd wns
lnrgor than ovor before.
orchestra tho music.

Now Yii' Party.
The young ladles of Lausanne

hnlt a num-

bor of their friends on
Now Yonr's ove. Gntuos and a so-ol- al

time with light
was In passing a pleas-

ant evening. Their guests wero!
Chnrlos of Hood River;

a largo, Edgar
mooting evening Anderson

Supoiintendont
Inspector

Ceremonies

Instructor

nmnlfoslod
a
blindfolded

Frl-tur- o

nutographs.

hypno-
tising

pronounolng

Goodenough.
Roberston,

Goodenough,

Military
Company

onjoynble
inspeotlon

furnished
composed

Wodnesday docora-tion- s

holiday
Hundrod"

Brothor-
ton Catlln. Virginia

interesting
evening's ontortalnment,

Afterward

Delightful Guthoi-Iiig- .

Eldrldgo ontortalnod

Breyraan Wednesday

Delightful
furnishod

luncheon

Downing realization
Pleasant ;"uu

AN

GUARANTEED
PERRY

Refresh-
ments

Reception.
rocoptton

appropriate

Marguorlte

recopllon

ropnlrod beautiful

McElroy's
furulshod

Informally ontertninod
gontlomon

rofreshmonts
successful

MoKnlght
Artisans, onthuslnsilci

.Coleman
Hamlin

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
table, to keep it together?

Your grocer rtiir rnur money II you don't
Uk &cliillmi(' Uekt. v.cpuy Uiai

An Item .Still Good.
At the homo of Mrs. Stlfller on

TwAiitv-flr- st and ChemekoLa streets.
ani1, asslstod by hor son, Roy, and his

amiable wife, was served a sumptu-
ous Christmas dinner lu whioh two
largo fat turkoys took a prominent
part nl the furnishings under which
the tables fairly gronned. In the
cantor ot the table stood a boqttet
of roios and swoat peas fully one
foot through nnd fresh from tho
yard. Ot tho twenty-on- e prosont, nil
woro former Iownns with one oxcep
tion. And the Joy of the occasion
was added to in tho thought of hav-

ing found so good and pleasant a land
In whioh to dwoll.

Tho aftornoon and eveuing was
spent in social cpuversution and
games, vooal and instrumental music.

'o
Quito n DllTerunce.

"What does Vernon do for a liv-

ing?"
"He works in a paint shop."
"Why. I understand he wns u

writer for the magazines."
"Well, you asked me what he did

for a llvlug " Bohemian.

WHAT IS
POWER

Nature supplies force. Wind
turns the windmlll. The brook
turns the water-whee- l. Coal runs
the engine and food runs (he
man. Some things contain little
force, some things much.

One substance full of power is

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Nature put the power (here. It
b a wonderful ffesh-pToduce- r.

This is not only a matter of
nourishment but of iww vljer
anU activity Ia the titfuts.

FRHRrs I

COUGHS

PREVENTS

CONSUMPTION

AND $1.00

(lmA7& Fresh Complexioa
Q 91 U preserved and produced by
JtAC' Robertine, a mild, delightful
aVI preparation, delicately fragrant
fjt Jlkc the akin exquisitely io!ti

155 banishej crackled appearance caused
lAy by ovcr-drync- sJ reduces the ilxe of
py enlarged pores, cleanses them, re- -
YC duces inflammation and spreads an even,
(Y radiant plow due to wholesome nourish- -

ment of skin glands and stimulation of
W the capillaries which also feed the
Lf skin and supply its healthful color.
Pal Atkyour Druggist far a frttiampttef

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon,
owes no ono, and no ono owos it;
carrlos lurge stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases nro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notion, toilet
nrtlolos, wines nud liquors ot all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone Is a regular gruduato in modi-oin- e,

and has had many years ot
experience in the praotico. Consul-
tations are free Prescriptions ore
freo, and only regular prices for
mediclno. Dr. Stone can bo found at
his drug store, 8Iom, Or., from .0

In the morning until 9 nt night.

copvniaMT

PHKSH HOT ROLLS
I'OIt UUItAIClWHT

are a luxury only when the skili
of The baker haa given that Inde-

scribably luscious flavor to hj PM);

ductions. That ouly real skill and ax?
perieace can provide. Therefore
to be good they must be super-ex-celL- nt,

and that Is Just what Ullum'j
rolls are. They ure not common-
place, and glvo an added zost to your
breakfast that nothing olse can.

CAPITAL IJAKKUY,
O. Vllom, Prop.
i;)9 Court Street.
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